I. Introduction
The death of a friend or relative is universally recognized as a painful experience. Whether the psychological pain resulting from the death increases or decreases creativity is not known. On the one hand, incidental observation of the history of art suggests that bereavement is correlated to the production of great art. For example, in 1901, Pablo Picasso's good friend, Carlos Casagemas, committed suicide. Many art historians believe that this event launched Picasso into his Blue Period of painting, in which Picasso painted somber monochromatic works. Picasso's Blue Period has in the past achieved record prices at auction.
1 On the other hand, questions remain as to the impact of bereavement on an artist's state of mind. In the field of psychology, state of mind has long been associated with creativity through the idea of being completely absorbed in an activity, named by Michael Csikszentmihalyi as a "flow state" (May (1959) , Getzels and Csikszentmihalyi (1976) , and Isen et al. (1987) ). Bereavement can interupt flow and alter mood. The empirical question of whether the death of a relative or close friend on average increases or decreases creativity in the years immediately following the death is addressed by this research.
Dates of death for friends and relatives of the French artists used in this study were gathered from Oxford Art Online, reading both Grove Art Online 1 and the Benezit Dictionary of Artists. For the American artists used in this study, dates of death were gathered primarily from biographies. Information on over 15,000 paintings was gathered from Blouin's Art Sales Index and the Metropolitan Museum of Art's online collection, including over 12,000
observations on price. As in Graddy (2013) and others, the basic premises of this research are that price reflects a painting's importance within an artist's oeuvre. Furthermore, an artist's most important paintings are likely to be included in the Met's collection. The attraction of using art in order to measure the effect of bereavement is that it is known when a painting is produced, and the importance of a creation can be measured by its price and inclusion in a museum's collection.
This paper proceeds as follows. In section II, the psychology literature on creativity is briefly reviewed. In section III the paper details the data collection procedures and regression methodology. In section IV, the price regression results are presented, and robustness of the price regressions is discussed in section V. Section VI analyses inclusion in the Metropolitan Museum of Art's collection, and section VII concludes the analysis.
II. Creativity and State of Mind
The concept of a "flow state" that people enter when being very creative has gained acceptance by psychologists. As described by Keith Sawyer (Sawyer (2012) , p. 78), Rollo May was one of the first researchers to describe the experience of being in a creative state as experiencing intensity of awareness, heightened consciousness, and obvliousness to the environment and to the passage of time (May (1959) ). Czikscentmihalyi continued this strand of research, and coined the term "flow state" (Getzels and Csikszentmihalyi (1976) ). During flow, people are at their most creative. Csikszentmihalyi did further studies that showed that in all professions people feel at their peak when they are most creative, and therefore through flow individuals can achieve happiness (Csikszentmihalyi (1990) ).
Distraction is an enemy of flow and creativity. At best, it could take hours to regain the peace of mind to resume a creative endeavour. At worst, "More serious health, family, or financial problems could occupy the mind of a person so insistently that he or she is no longer able to devote enough attention to work. Then a long period of drought may follow, a writer's block, a burnout, which may even end a creative career" (Csikszentmihalyi (1997), p.120) . Through interupting flow, death and bereavement can reduce creativity.
Psychologists then surmised that if the flow experience is correlated with enhanced creativity, then mood is related to creativity. Using experiements, researchers showed that mood is strongly related to problem solving (Isen et al. (1987) ), (Subramaniam et al. (2009) Academic studies have related death to creativity through different venues.
It is well documented that individuals deemed "geniuses" were more likely to have suffered a parental loss as a child or adolescent, Eisenstadt (1978) and Simonton (1984) , though economists have also documented negative social effects from parental loss Corak (2001) . In a very interesting and original study, Azoulay et al. (2010) looked at unexpected deaths of "superstar" researchers and subsequent productivity of coauthors. They find a lasting decline of between 5% and 8% in quality adjusted publication output of the coauthors. They explain this lasting decline by the loss of an irreplaceable source of ideas.
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III. Data and Methodology
These controls are similar to those used in Galenson and Weinberg (2000) and Galenson and Weinberg (2001) .
IV. Results
Of the 14,044 observations, a sale price was observed for 12,705 observations.
The auction results included 164 paintings by American artists and 1,175
paintings by French artists that went unsold at auction because they did not meet the reserve price. 6 The results from estimating regression equation 1 are presented in Table 4 . Results are consistent in both the weighted and unweighted regressions.
The weighted regressions indicate that the value of a painting decreases by about 50% for paintings created in the year following the death of the artists' friend or relative. Figure 1 plots the coefficients and standard errors from Table 4 , column 4. As is evident from both the table and the figure, there is a signiciantly negative bereavement effect two years after the death, but no significant effect in other years. These results are consistent with the psychology literature relating to mood and creativity, but not consistent with the popular idea that suffering necessarily increases artistic creativity.
In order to check that the results are consistent with the results of Galenson and Weinberg (2001) , the peak age of earnings for each French Impressionist are estimated using regression equation 1, weighted by the inverse of the mean squared error and including painting date fixed effects.
These estimated peak ages are presented in (2) and (4) 
V. Robustness Checks
This section checks for robustness in four ways. First, this section checks whether including size of painting changes the results. Second, random death dates for relatives and friends are assigned for each artist, to check whether or not the pattern persists. Third, this section checks whether the results differ in the dataset on French Impressionists from the results in the dataset on American Modern painters. Finally, this section checks if the results depend upon whether a parent has died or whether a sibling or friend has died. latest cohort were "conceptualists," valuing new ideas above technique, and artists in the earlier cohort were "experimentalists," whose style developed slowly through trialand-error experimentation. Conceptualists reach their peak production age earlier than experiementalists. Ginsburgh and Weyers (2006) provide a critique of this hypothesis.
V.A. Size of Work
The dataset on prices and deaths put together for this research did not contain information on the size of a work. As the variable of interest is death, this omission could impact the results if size of work is correlated with mood. In order to check for this possibility, the average area (height times width) of work for each French Impressionist artist at each age of the artist was collected from the dataset used in Ashenfelter and Graddy (2003) and Beggs and Graddy (1997) . If an age was missing for a particular artist, the size was replaced with the average size painted at the previous age for that artist. If information on size was missing for the artist overall (the Modern American painters were not included in these datasets), the artist was dropped. Results are presented in Table 6 , with the coefficients plotted in Figure 2 .
Once the sample is taken into account, the inclusion of area has almost no effect: none of the coefficients in the regression models including area are statistically significantly different from any of the coefficients in the regression models not including area. However, in this change of sample, the coefficients on year of death, 1st year after death and 2nd year after death all become statistically significantly negative, strengthening the previous results.
V.B. Random Death Assignments
In order to check that there is not something systematic about the data structure that was creating the dip in prices during the bereavement period, The number of deaths for each artist was kept the same as in Tables 1   and 2 . A random integer for each death was generated using a uniform distribution including endpoints 3 years prior to the first painting date a and three years after the last painting date for each artist. Equation 1 was then estimated with 10,000 draws. The specification included painting dates and was weighted by the mean squared error for each artist, which was the specification plotted in Figure 1 above. The average coefficient estimates and twice the standard deviations of the mean coefficient estimates are plotted in Figure 3 . As is evident from the figure, while there does tend to be a very slight downward trend in price, nothing is significant and the bereavement pattern is not repeated.
V.C. French Impressionists Compared to Modern Americans
The next regression tests whether death effects in the sample of French Impressionist painters differ from death effects in the sample of Modern American painters. In Table 7 Regressions are weighted by the inverse of the mean squared error for each artist * p < 0.05, * * p < 0.01, * * * p < 0.001 21 of the coefficient on works painted one year after death are statistically significantly lower than the coefficients on works painted 1 or 2 years prior to the death of the artist. The coefficients on the French Impressionist artists are statistically significantly negative for works created in the 1st and 2nd
year after death of a friend or relative.
V.D. Parent Death Compared to a Sibling or Friend Death
In Table 8 , yet another set of new variables is created by interacting an indicator variable, equal to 1 if a parent has died, and 0 if a sibling or friend has died, with painting dates relative to these deaths.
The results indicate there is no statistically significant difference whether the death involved a parent, or whether the death involved a sibling or friend.
VI. Inclusion in the Met's Collection
Art historians and others often criticize price as not being a good measure of a painting's creativity or worth. It may be that more beautiful, but not necessarily more creative or important paintings, command higher prices.
Another important concern is that the most creative paintings may not be on the market but are instead placed in a museum's collection. The results of a probit analysis, where a one-zero variable indicating whether a painting is included in the Met's collection, is regressed on the independent variables described in equation 1 above, is presented in Table   9 . Table 9 reports the results without painting date fixed effects, and column 2 reports the results with painting date fixed effects. The results are consistent with the pattern shown in Figure 4 : works that were painted in the second year after after the death of the artist were significantly less likely to be included in the collection. These results are plotted in Figure   5 . The pattern is not as striking as in the price regressions, but the pattern still exists. 
VII. Interpretation and Conclusion
This research has used both prices of paintings, as determined by the auction mechanism years after the works have been executed, and inclusion in the Metropolitan Museum of Art's collection to infer the "creativity" of the artist at the time he worked on the painting. This use of prices relies on the assumption that, on average, prices are a valid measure of the artist's creativity at different points in his life. An exhibition of a painting in a museum is widely thought to be a signal of artistic merit.
The analysis has determined that artists, in the two years following the death of a friend or relative, are on average less creative than at other times of their lives. Paintings that were created in the year following a death fetch significantly less at auction than those created at other times in an artist's life. Paintings that were created two years after a death are significantly less likely to be included in the Met's collection. These findings coincide with the psychology literature on the effects of mood on creativity, and follow on Czikscentmihalyi's extensive work on "flow".
One potential problem with this research is that stories sometimes build around famous artists' lives, and these stories can affect which deaths are reported by biographers and other online sources. For example, all sources now cite Carlos Casagemas's death in relation to Picasso, because it is so well known. With other artists, it proved extremely difficult to find even the death dates of their parents. Only deaths that had a well-known and public impact on an artist's life may be the ones that are reported. It is difficult to know which way the potential bias may go from this sample selection, but it is certainly important to note that sample selection in death reporting could be a consideration.
Further research into the effects of death on creativity is called for.
Azoulay's seminal paper on co-author death and the resulting effect on scientific creativity is very much in this realm, though the mechanism through which death affects creativity, the loss of scientific ideas, is very different in Azoulay's work than in this research. The results in this paper are consistent with a change in the creator's mood that results in work that was later 28 deemed less valuable or important.
Researching biographies is very time consuming. It becomes more difficult with the number of year's ago that an artist lived (for example, there is less information on Old Masters than on the Impressionists) and with relatively contemporary artists. Nonetheless, this detailed data collection can yield surprising insights. More work in this area is called for.
While we have used art to document this creativity, primarily because it is relatively easy to determine when an artist paints a work and to find the work's subsequent market value, this research could potentially extend to any area in which creativity plays a role. Notably, employers in creative industries should perhaps take note of this death effect and may wish to provide counseling.
8 Not only could this be good for a worker's psychological health, but it could perhaps counteract reduced creativity related to bereavement.
